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DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS
HOTELS, PROPRIETORS TOWN? '

ARLINQrON , J. G. MelNTIRE , Lincoln , Not-

.Mllford

.

SARATOGA HOTEL , J. 8. STELLINIUS , , Neb.
WARSH HOUSE , BROWNSVILLE , Neb-

.Stromtburjj
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , No-

LoutivllleHALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL ,

OITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair , Neb-

.Nellgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. G. MEAD , , Neb-

NebrntkaGRAND CENTRAL e.tSEYMOUR , City , Neb-

WeeplnjtWater.NeMISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. CAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , O. W. MAYFIELD , , Neb-

ClarlndnCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. , Iowa
ENO'S HOTEL , . L. ENO , Eremont , Neb-

.Ashland
.

EXCHANGE HOTEt , C. B HACKNEY , , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEl. , FRANK LOVELL , Atklmon , Neb ,

MORGAN HOUSE , F. L. GRUBB , Guide Recd , Neb.
SUMMIT HOU&L , SWAN & BECKER , Creston , I * .
JUDKIN8 HOUSE , uUDKINS & BRO , , Red Oak , I * .
HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. CALPH , Extra , In ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M. REYNOLCS , Atlantic , la ,

WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neola

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , S. BURGESS , , la-

.Harlan
.

CITY HOTEL , DI B.WILLIAM ? , , la-

.Corning
.

PARK HOUSE , M1S. M. E. CUMMINQS , , la ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL , JIL. AVERY , Etanton ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL , J. W. BOULWARE , Burlington Junction, M-

BlnncliardCOMMERCIAL HOTEL , , la.
PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , Shenandoah , In ,

COMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Daylii City , Neb-

.CollcRa

.
BAQNELL HOUSE , CHAS. BAGHELL.-

NM.

. Springs , la-

.Vlllhjca
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , . LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKINSHOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la,

BALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , IdnfQrove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , B, F. STEARNS , , la-

ColumbusGRAND PACIFIC , J. NORTON , , Neb-

.Osceolo

.

WOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb-

.Clarka

.

DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , , Neb.
EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. B. HACKNEY , Ashland , Neb.

O-

Pw a= i3B 3C3xrca-

MISSIOUIII

-

PACIFIC RAILROAD.-

'Rced'Uroa.

.

' . & Co General Merchandise ntid Poatoflico-
R. . S. Wilkinson Cashier Weeping Wnter Hank
.P. S. Barnes Drugs And Books
Fleming & lJace General Merchandise
Fitchio & Ashman Hnrrtwaro and 'Agricultural Implimonts
Marshall & Son Hoots and Shoes
Potter & Webster Jewelry , Musical Instruments and Sowing Machuien
Joe F. Parkins Agricultural Implements
Hatah it Micklo Boots , Shoes and Clothing
S. Clinton Flouring Mills
Thomas & ''Orton Drugs
J. B. Mciklo AttornoyatLaw-
P. . TJ. Thorp ; Missouri Pacific Hotel
J. A. Matthews < Editor Recorder

W.B. MIlAiAllD. K. 1J. JOHNSON.

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET.
{ CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.
Agents .for Peck & Bani'hers' Lard , and Wilbsr Mills Flour ,
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, - - - .

:

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

JOBBER OF

AND

IMDOW SHADES
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' ! ,,1108 FAR AM ST. - - OMAHA.
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NFlcur , Sall , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
k A A.II Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full .Line of the Best Brands of-

CISiES lAraiGfUlED TOBACCO.

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDEE 00-
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Priues o

FOR MEN'S. HOYS' AND OHIL.ORBN'r ? WBAP.-

U. . < A CH'LKTh( ] LINL" OF

Furnishing Goods
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A SILENT OITT OF THE DEAB.f

Visit to tbo Famous Parisian Ceme-
tery

¬

Pore In Ctmlao.-

FhlUddpila
.

llccord.

Whether travelling at homo or
abroad , I have observed thnt there
scorns to exist some controlling senti-
ment

¬

that intuitively loads the tourist
when visiting largo cities to sooner or
later turn his steps toward the ceme-
teries

¬

, the silent cities of the dead ,
which moro frequently contain , espe-
cially

¬

in foreign countries , a vaster
concourse than the cities of the living-
.It

.

is a sentiment nkiu , perhaps , to
that which loads ono to visit ancient
churches , moss-grown and covered
with ivy , or to explore the gloomy
crypts nnd cloistois of spacious cathe-
drals

¬

, nnd partakes moro of reverence
than curiosity.-

No
.

city , town or country villiago
but hns its resting place for the cloud ,

nnd there nro few travelers who have
not been impressed by constrnst be-

tween the tranquil little country
church yards dotted with perhaps
hero r.nd there n moro imposing shaft

nnd the busy town ni-nr by , scores
of which one is mi re to pass in n day's
rapid railroad journey. Still moro
striking is the contrast between the
bnstlo nnd hurry and excitement .f
the great cities and the po cofu char
ncter of tlu-ir spacious cemeteries in-
crally

-

locuted , in this country asA el I

B in most foreign lands , on soum site
lust fitted by nature for the quito
resting place of those whoso earthly
pilcrimngo is ended , nnd decorated
and improved by nil thu skill that
landscape gardening and modern art
can devise.

The tourist's visit to Pari ? weald
uot be complete without n stroll
through the celebrated cemetery of
Pore la Chaise , which , formerly an old
Jesuit stronghold , waa first laid out
in 1804 , and has'hecomo the largest
burial ground of the gay French capi-
tal.

¬

. As "all the paths of glory lead
but to the grave , " so all the streets of
Paris lend to Pore la Chiuae , which ,
located without the ancient bouiul.i-
riot of the city to the east , is a long
disUnco from the central part oi thu-
city. . Ono jumps irto n "voitUro , "
nnd if not familiar with Iho city topo-
graphy trusts to the integrity of thu-
"cpcher" to nt last reach the objective
point. As you wish to bo sure of your
vehicle to return , you have probably
engaged him by "tho courses" ( the
established charge for which from any-
one point to another within the wnlls-
of Paris is only n franc nnd n half ,
with a "pourboiro" of a few sous'aii(3)
being engaged by the hour the chances
arc that he will select vho longest
route ho can doviso. J3ut you can be-

come
¬

reconciled as pass object afterobj-
ection'lnsturicnl

-

interest on your way.
Now we como into the Palace Ven-
dome , a largo open square , in thu cen-
tre

¬

of which stands the magnificent
columnsurrounded by n bronze statue
of the great Coraican captain. It
pulled down by the Communists after
the Franco-German war , but was soon
re-erected. Ono hundred and thirty
foot in height and twelve in diameter
is the Colonno Vendomo. It ia built
of stone , nnd encompassed with bronze
in bag-reliefs illuatra'ivo of Napoleon's
military campaigns , which commence
at the bottom and circle around the
shaft to the top. The bronze was ob-

tained
¬

from 1200 cannons captured bj
the -"grand army" from the Russians
and the Austrian in the victorioua
campaign of 1805-

.Wo
.

stop at the Place do Bastille
and , standing on the very site of tha
terrible French prison , which was de-
stroyed in the revolution of 1789view
the Colonno do Juillet , which towers
ono hundred and fifty foul" , nnd is aur
mounted by n figure of Liberty with j
torch in ono hand nnd n broken clmi-
in

>

the other , poised upon one foot ns-
if about to take flight. N t a vestigi-
of the once dreaded Basiilo remains
and the stones of its cruel dungeons
now form the beautiful Pont do la
Concorde n cross tlio Some. What
horrid cruelties nnd turbulent BCOHOB

have been enacted on this historicn' '
spot ! The wall that shields one side
of tlio square from the moat that form-
erly surrounded the prison has been
shattered by the mindles of combat ,
and it wns hero that some of the sever-
est

¬

fighting occurred between the
Communists aivi the troops. A little
child of our party found n bullet em-
bedded

¬

in the masonry. It was rea'lily
removed with a penknife nnd givei
her as a aouvcnir. What historical
memories ita discovery revived I Bui-
on this once turbulent spot all is quic
enough now

That magnificent Grecian-loaking
tamplo that wo passed is the Church
of the Madeleine. It is n grand struct-
ure

¬

, With its beautiful Corinthian col-

umns
¬

, fifty foot in height , its noble
fiont and great bronze doors ,
reached by the broad flight of marble
stops. The iiuido is ono vast hall
beautifully decorated and lighted from
the top by domes. All along the sides
aru chapels , dedicated to thu different
saints and ornamented with elegant
statues and paintings. Over 815,000 ,

000 has been expended in the con-
struction and repair of this edifice
Worship ie held several times a day
in thu Madeleine , and almost any hour
may bo heard the voice of the priest
intoning or thu soft strains of the or-
gan.

-
. And yet only a few ycara ago

the riotous Communists improvised
this sanctuary of the Most High as a
refuge of diiforieo , nnd many nt them
were shot down by the troops at the
very foot of the altar-

.In
.

the dibtnnco , on the opposite aide
of the Heine , looma the great Cithe-
dral

-
of Paris Notre Dame that

grand old momumont of the paat , tjiat-
l.is Buffered such rough usage at the
hands of the fierce moba of thu differ-
ent revolutions. Itut this mngnilictJ'it 'G..th a struuuru is jvt gr.iinl i.tiilo
and ut , with iw two great rqiurot-
ovvuitt of over uvo huiulml luuc m
height , and thu hugu rosu mndowu be-
tween

¬

them , thirty-six foot in diame-
ter

-
, with their beautiful staim d glass.

The nichea above the loft } eiuranco
are luted with beautiful statiiua of
saints , and on the edge of the nun-
partn

-
are colossal figures carved in

stone , but appearing very mnall from
thu pavement below , The vaulted
irchos ii > the interiorrising ono above
thu other to a height of over a hun-
dred

¬

feet , produce that grand and im-

iressivu
-

appearance that attaches to
ill these superb creations of the old
cathedral builders.

Now wo pass acrosB a very busy nnd
crowded part of Paris by the Hue d'-

Abouku - mid wo coma out on thu boul-
evard

¬

at the Chateau d'JTau , witli its
fiower-inarkot and palatial , barracks.

Wo then follow Iho Boulevard dn
Prince Eugene , and our proximity to
the ancient cemetery is indicated by
workshops of marble and stonecutters
nnd funeral wroathmakorr. Arrived
at the pate wo secure a guide , for it ia
impossible for a stranger unaided to
;rend this wilderness of tombs without
losing his way.

This famous burying-ground con-
ains

-

over 25,000 tombs , besides innu-
merable

¬

graves , and it is estimated
that nvor $50,000,000 have boon on-
tended on the stone monuments that
ire still standing. The cemetery oc-

Mipies
-

nearly three hundred acres of
and , and the older portion ia crowded
aoyond description perfect laby-
rinths

¬

of lombi nnd vaults , standing
la close together as the homos in a
busy thoroughfares of the city. Some
of these vaults are of wonderful depth ,
and the coflina containing the bodies
are simply lot down ono upon the
thcr and the opening merely closed

with a stone slab. In this part of the
cemetery a damp , mouldy disngroo.iblo
odor is always noticioablo , and in hot
weather -the smell is so bad that viii *

, ura seldom outer.
The paths of the older portion of

Pore la Cliaiso are very narrow , not
wide enough , in some places , forvohi-
jles

-

to pass each other , and are rough-
ly

¬

paved with cobble stones , which
liavo bccnn.o loosened with time and
the action of the rains , and present
anything lm * a neat appearance.
Even the newer portion of the cuiuo-
tory cannot compare with the broad
and apacioui drives and walks of our
own Laurel Jlil or Greenwood , or-

scor a of the magnificent cemeteries of
different cities in this country.

The first tomb of note to which the
guide generally conducts the visitor
in Pore la Chaise is that of Abelard
and Iloloise. whoso sad and ro-
romantic history lias ahvajs
struck a responsive chord in the
liuaita of sentimental lovers. It is a
little , open Gothic chapel , in which is
the sarooplrigua of .Vbehrd ; upon it-
reals his umVy ; and by ita aide thnt of-
lloloiso. . The mo.iument is built from
the ruins of Paiacloto Abbey , of which
Holoiso was Abbess ; but ltd sculptur-
ed

¬

figures and dccoratiniiB are sadly
mimed by decay The tomb is sur-
ronticoJ

-

by an iron pnling , on which
were auspondod many wronths of arti-
ficial

¬

tlotveiB uMilcncu that there
weru sentimental visitors who still
paid tripu'o' 10 the shrine of disap-
jmintod

-

love. The guide plucked a-

leat from one of the wreaths , and ,
notwithstanding her earnest ' 'nun re-
morcii'B

-
, " deftly thrust it into the

hand of ono tit tin'ailioa' ot thu party ,
aeaming her that it would certainly
bring bonhour. 11 or faith in the as-
surance

¬

of the guide waa not stregth-
oned

-
when aho aubsequontly over-

heard
¬

the rap.icioua follow demanding
of a gentleman tf the party "un fr.mc ,
ciiiquantu contimca" for the "purto-
bonhour" ho had thrust upon her-

.Aayou
.

thread the windingcypress-
ahaded paths of this crowded city , of
the dead you constantly encounter
tombs bearing names familiar in his ¬

tory. You read the namca of great
military chieftains , well known names
distinguished in science , literature ,
theology and the arts , all gathered to
this vast aopulchro. Hero reals David ,
the great painter ; Laplaco and Ar go ,
the astronomers ; Scribe , the drama-
tist

¬

; Lafitto , the banker but in our
hurried stroll wo cannot note flfe
many f.xmiliar names. Under that
costly and elaborate mausoleum ,
with its white Doric columns , alcops
the Countesa DomidofT. On the door
of a moro modest sepulchre ia in-
acribed the name of the dead Preai-
dent of the French Republic , Tlnora ,
and in our walk wo read un the same
tomb the names of Borangor , the poet
and Mnnoll , the celebrated French
orator.-

In
.

the Jewish division of thogrouuda
which ia separated fioni the rest by a
wall , the visitor is pointed out the
monument of Rachel , the actress , and
near by , that bearing the name of-

Rothschild. . Now wo como upon the
names of aonio of the great
military chioftans of the First
Empire and read those of
General Mussina , Marshals Koller-
niaii

-
, Dtivoust , Lofobro , and a score

of others familiar to the students of
military history , all marked by im-

posing monuments , but wo tarry as
our guide halls before a little square
plot of ground inclosed by a light iron
railinc , and spoaka the name "&Uro-
dial Ney. " Not even a plain slab of
marble marks thu last resting-place of
that grand Marshal , called by his
great chief "li plus bravo dos braves. "
A short distance from the south en-
trance to the gardens of the Palais du
Luxembourg , the Paris reaidenco of-
ho; lirst Napoloou , and in the greii-
lall in which the sessions of the Hen-

ate are now held , is the spot where
the bravo Ney , the last fman in the
disastrous retreat from Moscow to
leave Russian territory , was shot , ac-
cording

¬

to decree , on the 7th of De-

cember
-

, 1815 , It is marked by a
bronze statute of the great marshal ,

and the marble pedestal is covered
with the names ot a hundred bnttlua-
in which thia military hero distin-
guished

¬

himself.-
As

.

wo waiidu.'ud through the cnmo-
tery

-

wo wore stuck by the varied and
sometimes quaint doaigcia of some of
the monuments , from the impobing-
pryramid and elegant mausoleum , or
elaborate group of statuary , to the
simple mnrhlo headatono or ono-frnno
crucifix that marks the grave of thu
poor parqnta' child. Garlands , wreaths
and mementoes , besides bouquets uitd
urns of natural flowcm , wore Htrewn-
in every direction upon the graves
and tombs , and upon tliulitt'o' graves
wo frequently noticed the tojs , dolln ,

wooden soldiers , etc. , that the chil-
dren

¬

played with while living. Some
f tlio vnuMs have open fri'iitu , gnuitl-

u.l
-

d. ! } D > ait iron Juitici , tluuugh
which the vieilt.r may 1. . U into n In-
tlu

-

chapel , witli ua altar , lighted can ¬

dles and cross , where the relatives of
those resting beneath oiler their
prayers.

Passing through the cemetery to
the western boundary we reach the
spot where the condemned Commu-
iiiuta

-
wore shot , hundreds at a tuno.
wore placed beside adoep trench

with their faces towaid the high wall
mil shut to death with volleys of-
musketry. . The bodies of thoao who
did not fall into the trench were rude-
y

-

thrown in , the heap of dead cov-
ered

¬

with shallow earth and the trench A

emaining open to receive the hun-
dreds

¬

who would bo executed on the
norrow. Such wholesale human

slaughter seems terrible , but, great
leaven ! think of the crimes these A

UcendiurR'snnd murderers committed.

It was In Pcro 1 Ghaiso thnt they
m do their last desperate stand. It-
waii from this commanding spi ' hat
their Mlrrios did greatest tlcstj ion
in thu city. Shielding thi'ii vos
behind tlio tombs they fought the
Vornailos troops with the desperation
of despair. Slmttcied ahaits nnd slabs
indicate the fierceness of the content
But the soldiery overcame at last , and
it is said that not a sinclo Communist
who was engaged in the fight in the
cemetery escaped. Thosu who wore
not killed in tlio conflict were taken
prisoners and immediately shot.

Near by is n space set npart for the
burial of pour people , those whoso
Friends ate uiublo to huy oven the
six hot-two , uhti'h , i > is said , com-
prise the final pot 80 sions of every
man. Hy the system n 1'oro La-
Clmiso they pay a small sum for tlio-
USP , for two years or so , of earth
enough in which to bury their dead.-
At

.

tlio end of that time a few feet of
earth is thrown over the graves and
now ones uro made nbovo them. It-
nas unco the lowest snot in the ceme-
tery

-

, but now grown to bo a vast
mound of human boms from the
number of interments. Of course the
jravos are obliterated , and there re-
nnins

-

no possible way of locating the
spot where ono was buried. It is in-

deed
¬

n veritable field of unknown
dead.As

.

wo passed again thro.tgh the old
xirtion of the grounds , on uiir way

outol the comt'tory , wo inutn funeral
cortogn in one of the narrow drives.
The I'nrmueB wore entirely enveloped
in bl.ick rlo'h , and thu pull-bearers ,
undertaker and coachman the
usual soinbto insiiiuiu of mourning in
Franco long crape streamers upon
their hutsVo saw tliopen vault ,

narrow and dark and deep as n well
The day had changed from brigh *

sunshine to ono of lowering darkness.
The air becamu humid , and the dita-
grco.iblo

-

odor of the inucty gnxveyard
almost unbearable. The rusty vault ,

mid tombs that rose on either fids
towered in the gloom like lofty wallso-
Wo felt as though wo wore indeed in a
vast charnel house and quickened our
steps to roach the open air. As wo
came near the gate that opened on
the street and turned an instant to-

glanci ) at the path through which wo
had como a Hash of lightning illumi-
nated

¬

thocomotory for ono eicctric-
instant. . The cllect was as indescrib-
able

¬

as it was instantaneous. Al-

most
¬

simultaneously came ono of
those sharp terrible rattles that be-

token
-

the noarncBs of the falling bolt ;

a thunder storm had broken upon us ,

and with an involuntary shudder we
turned from Pore la Ohaiso and
sought shelter in the porter's lodge.-

As
.

wo rode homo after the storm wo
could not resist the reflection that ,

taken at ita best , I'ero la Chaise is
not a cheerful place ; and betf'T , far
better , cremation than such churn-
ol

-

houio as a resting plac. for the
dead.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

A Cam Qnnrniitooil.-
Ot.

.
. K. U. Wilt's Ncnonncl Ilialn Treatment

A specific tor Ilyxterl.i , Ulzzlncaa , Convnlfllona..-
VcrvoiiB

.

Ucadacho , Jlcnt.il Dcpratulon , IXJM o-
lSlemorySl crtimtorrhcm , Iinpotciny , }
Eiu'Hsloiu , Premature Old ABO , caunod by ovf r-

uxortion
-

, U-alueu , or oMir-Iiululgcnco , whlct-
Iftiilu to misery , Ui'cay mid ileatli. Ono box II
euro rorcitt canoi. Ka h box contains ono month !
( rcatmont. Orio dollar a box , or nix boxen for
Iho dollara ; (writ by mall prepaid on receipt o-

prlco. . Wo gutrantco elx boxca to euro any case
With each order receded by uu tor elx boxes , ac-
companleJ with fl * o dollars , will sand tbo pur-
chaser, our written Rtiarantco to return tbo
imoney tl the treatment doca not eft ct n euro ,

0. f. Oooilman , DniRKlst , Solo , Wholoualo ant
Hetall Agout , Omaha , Kcb. Orders by mall a
regular prlco. d&wlv

Before you begin your heavy
spring work after a winter of rulaxn-
tion , your system needs cloiiming urn
strengthening to prevent an attack o
Ague , Bilious or Spring Fever , o
some other Spring sickness that wi-
lunfityou for n season's work. Yen
will Have time , much sickness am'
great expense if you will usa one bet
tie of Hop Bitters in your fainil ;

this month. Don't wait. Burling-
ton Hawkoye. marl7d-

2wStaTJity & Pacific
. .

THB SIOUX OITY KOUTJK-
inia k Snllil 'frulri 1 > irouth; ''roni

Council BluJlB tcH. . Haui
Without Cluinge Tltno , Only 17 Hour *

- IT IH-
i > o MILKH TIIK

rvo-
vOODNOIL

m ft. VAUL. MIHKKAI'OUR-
OULUTll UK UlnMA *<, n-

in jJorUiuru lo * . AllnnuuoU i'-

u akoti. This lln 14 uiulpped with the Improtn-
VoetlnlioU9fl) Autoinailfl Alr-drnlce tnrl Kill.

Platform ( and Buaur : and lor-

BI'KKJl. . AND COMKOKT
.' urmuriiiuiied. Pulluiau I'ulaue cilouinK: t'"r
run throuyli WITHOUTUIJANOK botwuon Kali
tan City and St. Paul , via Council Itliiff.-
Uloux

.
City.

Trains Icuvo Union PaclQo Tranafurt Com.
ell Blufln , at 7:35 p. m. dally on arrival of Karma
City. tit. Joseph and Council Itluifn train Iron
IhoBoutb. XrrlvliiKattilouxC'lty 11:1)5 p. in-

.an
.

J at the Kow Union Depot at St. 1'tul at 12:3
noon.-
TKV

.
IfOIJHH IN ADVANCB ,

Hotrru.-
VRimcmber

.
In tuklnir " '" Hloiu City Rout

) ouKi tn Through Train. The Shortcut lAuu
the Quickest Time and a Comfortable Illdu In Uu
Through car * botuoen

COUNCIL IlLUKKH ANU HT. PAUU-
5"Koo< that your Tickolt roivl tla thu "Blou

. ity And I'aclllc J' 'lroi'l "
3. WATtLKf ) , J. H. nUOHANA.V-
Hupurlntenilcnt Qcn'l'wn. . ALtnl-

H K , KOHIN80K , AM' ( ( CU' | Pawi. AK t. ,
Slhwourl Valley , lowj-

W.. K. DAVIS , rioattiwoitfcrn Atfoiit.
( !ounil llhillH Inu'-

KE330. . SHORT UUE , 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

Council Bluffs

1 * THU UKI.T

Direct Line to SI1. LOUIS
.u < i rnr BAB )

J'VOIO Ulllrti.urtlu ! y V. ' !

I. t. , . .. . , -t . , - -.
> UU tut one lul.vc n OUAdA ftuJ-

HEV VOHli

Daily Passenger Trains
-AIITKHN.ANU WKHTBBW crriKSwitiji-

OiJAlta Ki and Ifi AUVArfUh ot Al f,
oniKRUNK.-

W.I

. ,

atio Una It (* ) ilmi.li > ] ( 'n .'nil's

i'latiurm'and Couj '. ' , nd Uio ihuj Alr-bMte.
that your ticket ict'lti VIA r.AN'iA-

T.
: --

. . JOSRPlf 4i C'OUNOlIj UIiUlTdW
raid , ( fit. Joy ( | h nd St.

Ticket * tor > lc ut > ) l tun nor , ttMIUDilut
We l. J. ? . HAilNAIUJ ,

C. DAlV'ta. CUii. ttuul. , bt. Jo cui , ilo-
tiea. . ?nn. u , | uickot Agl , rit. Jo | ,' , , Jlo

aver DoiHN , 'Acktt A iul ,

1020 Kkrnhwa utrmt
4. IS. UiB iun Oenurel Axunt-

.OUAIIA.NK
.

triil puckage of "BLAOK-DRAUGHT"
frH hf charj-u.

THE ONLY RELIABLE M STANDARD BRANDS

ClGAhETTES VD TOBACCO

PIONEtR CIGARETTE MANUFACTUK QF AMERCA.)

B't' . jyv.Mir.irl. KT. .

sVKI.I1 } ' VI'OIl.VI. . < 'onn MnimirtnoK-
rmivcnlfiicp Dm ofl fedliiit of llio cork liotwpon uuipolli mV. ,

"
,
ninfM.|

, ,
economy

dciirtWo-
ulcotlnoitiiil

.
lM iiil ninnfliplMV. boMilfii-

tin.
anil rouiK.JgacuoinK| vectttlon to

ni' V

HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLT

T

the first to make the announce-
ment

-
'

to his customers and

the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, l-JL CLtlH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market

Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every

attention given to patrons.j-

f

.

ir* V* TO m WF T T ti-

I3I3: Farnham Street.

OMAHA , - - - S- NEBRASKA

-WIIOLKSALK-

BOOK SELLER AND S ATIOMEBA-
NI- DBAMH

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb.

Manufacturing Company ,
. MAKERS OF THE

Finest, Silver Plated Spoons and Fork

Thi' only undfj itninal [ilrtto that

original firm of I

llogora
is givini ; for in-

stance

¬

Urou.
* ainglo

All ou * Spoonn ,

plated bpoou uVork B nndK-

nivoH platud trlploUilcknuHB-

platiwith the grvatont-

uf

only on-

thu
cart . Kach

4 t) I ! t i O 3-

vvhoro

lot being hiuif;

on a Hculo while expo d-

toi , tc-

jnsuru

wear , thoniby

a full di-

ponit

making a single

of silver ort-

hem.
plated Spoon

.

wuar as long as-

j
would call

triple plated
atten-

tl

-

ul.-

OOrlout

l I" ' 'Illl

Tlonoil
All Orderula the Wet nliouldlo Addrcseed to

. B. HUBERMAHN
Wholesale

OMAHA , -

Hair Goods , Notions , Ladies'' Furnisliine ; Uoods , Ulsters , Oiroulars ,

and Suits ,


